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POOR STOCK
Teeterdaj the NebreekaB directed a eelvo at that

ueually oitaolnuon on the I niersit
of Nebraska campus -- the Innoceoie society aalro

(n the aanaa that the comment probably had li"'e
destructive ehsrerier. and the eell r..nlfied In 'be

h been sn fw fromsenee that the n

any comment. ri or ron, by maeone of the relations

wlti the Individual bn aar J"t hl ahall apir
n tb dttonaJ clumna of iha Nbrakan. and by

bn retain amount ffraaoo tht ibara ha
hoaitABcy la makln urat of th fortl

fltar1ffrB

Tbr ppnbaWy l "? radical

fnm lha uauaJ tnwhod of aflwilnj h mmbr of

tha 7nnoort aorlaty a a ronflunr' of what th

Nbraakan baa n ay. and ih dtaruaaion tll prob

ably not W o raoltlng that anyon lll perform

tb valUtow flipflop In jrrtva. It ta pretty

morh of a Uk to M a mouaa trap aipertlnR that

aoma boar will Mir.k a fool Into tha trap and b

rauxbc
Tha Ida that tara ha hn undua itiriilflfanr

anacht ta tha Innoontt aorlHjr ia not tha him-aira- l

opinion of a 1ncl Indivtdual atud-- nt on th

I nlvaraity of Nbraaka campua. Tha rformanr

of trlrlal dutlaa about the campua fall to ronvlnra

othera alao that tha rtanlaatton ia ao macnanimoua.

The annual Julln of the poaalbilltiea tor member-

ship to thl rfmnlantlon of leadera and men of

ability aeam ao muddled and utterly remote from

the obaerrw that 11 la lmpotiaible to regard the
otber than aa 1ba roatilt of deft

Tha pamparod pup Idea ii not overdrawn:
Here ia a freabman, romm down to the I'nlver-Rlt- y

for tha Aral time. He haa a pleaalnr and prom-Uln- a

pareonallty, a fair record In blh achool. and
nn Hiftxm to benoma one of tbe boy a of the
rampua. Ha la taken Into the kennel and taurht to

hark wbern told to nark, cautioned about nipple at

the heela of certain Individuals, and taurht to llrk

the maater'a hand at tbe correct time and In the
proper manner. It doeant take lotif to teach him

tba trtBi and irllea vhat are o aaaeotiai In making

him a campo leader.
By axd by be r"' the cbalrmanabtp of aome

leant commit tea tbrourh tbe efforta of thoa
wbo ara poahtng blin along. A minor office of aome

aort or ether, an hooorary la which "merit alone
oouata." are aaxt In Una. Preato: He bepomaa an

Innoomit. eaoaen on the baala of leadership and
ability.

It la aO reTJ rl" for tbe aplneleaa freabman
wha ooBifla to vir.bool with bit Ideaa of beoomlng

one of tha leader on tbe campua one o' tbe wear-er- a

of tba robe and wbo haitnl the retup and tbe

flrbt to protest aaaJnat being shoved and puahed

Into aome tklaa-- s which he knows full well that be
)axt irorthy of. He ia plastic, dumb and easily in-

fluenced he makes good timber for tbe senior hon-

orary aoeiety. They pick tbelr members lor lead-

ership and ability.
The oa tbe other hand there Is that Individual

wha actually works to ret himself Into activities on

his owrw aooord without being coddled along by a
friend or fellow sympathizer, who plugs away with-

out fb Intention of getting into the leadership and
ability organisation, but finally rinds btmaelf among
thoae tapped. It would not be fair comment to fall

to reooanixe that the society does get a few honestly
deferring men of tha campus. The wheal rt mixed

wjia tba chaff.
)1 seems that tha fanlts in the method of select-tri- g

the Iaaoceata, if one can get an admittance that
tbere are faults In the method of selecting the mem-

bers of tba leadership and ability organisation. Is

related to this system which is in wide usage of

bringing a man up from freshman days to be a can-

didate for the organisation, throwing everything his
way, feeding blm the breitd-and-mil- and educating
hisn to say "yes" at the right time, snd to keep off

others' toes. Leadership will show itself In an indi-

vidual without tbe efforta of another to make a
leader out of a follower. The syatem of pampering
brings to the top men who are inferior and not de-

serving.
Parceling out tbe insignificant Jobs to the indi-

vidual who does not have the capscity to lead or
even be respected as a leader, beating the drums
until be becomes a member of the Innocents, is
proving a detriment. There is the source of The

crrfloistn. aome of it at least.. Turning Inferior raw
material Into the lnnocent-mskln- g mill, oo eren
can ernent a fine, flawless product, yet this is being
done year after year.

With JftiM Initiation alttnlneted. there ought to be
a lot mere students returning to school next fall.

RISKY BUllNEtl
Tntfl tbelr grades hsve been received In this

office, aa traterniy initiation permit will be iaaued

students wbo need their second seme' er hours to
be Initiated."

This was tba ultimatum from tbe offwe of tbe
deaa ml etudent affairs Monday, in regard t spring
tnttlaOssi oeremoniea of the various fra'emltles oa
tba campus. The ruling has found sppHcstion te
sorority Initiations also. accnrCIng to tbe chairman
W in raahiinir errri'u

, ? The tierifrloa to lay down a blockade on initiations

thai deiet0 Upo 'b ' ,t" "' I"
mt-ae- i ut i he jeel u ao end ta am. a or

gn aad priMtig of pr'r.MiS for a

i.e sulrnte a'SBdiei Skiing iniiiatioBa are oe

aignwt .r be pxxi part i ran a ihoe

i.. Immib hrlJ otei lion. ib Mar h

i(IIm ,. ir. I rb l't In aholarMi The haiardt o'

Se,u.atir.t utt a final grme brioie actual rni-- l

laMtm ae great in the itH .f nurtt-- ho failed

in luake the grade in March

The meat aicmf ! f the 0 i.ior l

pmhibit aurti inmauons l lhal It 'll eork lo sale
. - . . . . . - w . . n ki -

euanl fiaie;HH snl aoionij iMimnini , . . . .

ouiht to he juaitlii a i.n eoouSh lot su h a eiep thr, 0,.pe, 0,,
liaterauy or at'cornj ihat al'i-- once in initialing a

'
.sta'e t line :on.l elth an

kslte e hoae aiholarahlp aianjing Is aueatloaable enroltmeei . nne than eron.
miere.iea in aeil.nt sn4 demonthebaa ahi ped 's enough to lo.er the of

'airanag ga and eiecincal equip
em lie group The hae iniitted one to enter 'b'.n,,,
gmu. ho haa t measured up to ihe reouirem"' and gieiinga by

of i be tiivei:!). lei alone Ihe requirement a ol the tiene. Ie M.her dean of tbe boipe

;

TiiiBiiiif ui IP. IU nn ii w

ftaiemal gi.Hiu. hur looh ,, , f of the
t ia nky bii!neaa tn'M tt at tbe final ,h ,(Jil( Ak Kntoilmrnl '

steniiing of ihe pleoge snd irjing feel out .nt ie nieeiir.ga. w lures

k. i "n.!,." all his houra. for reason oatur.a morning, la ekpected to -

r"rh 1
f .LI.M.IHC him nh a pm oer .he eummet

inimni rtiasior. of the ruling that apilrg ini'tationa'
I

iiiiiiiiiiui ui n 111a

.4..,.4.f. second aemeaer atanoinga ere prw
i

n vrs rea vn-- i a.urnn
. . . ... . . j ahlrn ihe loa lerleial Ion ol Vomen'S
r.,M-e- ,., . D Club. A ou. ol ihe Home Kco
ai.rmrt to bamUHM.r s ihrough to ,., bu,dJns tolloaed by a

upin pelcea ho at not ai holes. li ll fnl tn, i,tor
dear are nakint their o.B prn-llege-

a 1 alas. diausiona and laborator)
I . . . .. .1. n ,1.. . .. L ' .

A ookeet In a meatem nty clalma be has

fninil the mtssirg link It is a three legred monkey u!apia

vM. h bridge ihe gap between tbe rour teggen a'no
the lao-legge.-

CMOLATICALLV INCLIMO
announced tbst henceAn eastern un'-emi- has

fonh reouitements for the vailous kipds of degrees

III differ for those hn are Interested in scholar

ship, for thoee Interested In applied learning, and

for those interested in receiving a college edura

tion
At first sight i hi msy sppear lo have meagre sig

nlficance. bus after a thorough analysis It will be

another way of dividing siuseen thst this Is just
jt.-- i. iniit those ho study for the sake of study

those .hoatudythat they msy get slong In the

world.

f ,h gdmimairaiion building !,or, needed todsv.
study than iew (be same sue as a i. whichaim not any nrtn , m Vr Sm,B. one

iaiighily spectacle. .

ik.t-- sr. renulred to do

idea Is sn admiishle one as fsr aa adluilng

ihe various eouraea to fit the needa of ihe etUfieni

i. nr.rtid The arholar mn take course

which he believes a 111 be of greei value to him
.... . .. i.i.n.Mii.l ir.iminn. The you
nis ni'vuipM -

a career will he a chance to ts

thoae eouraea which seem to equip him for ,i d

aired noattlona In life But ahat about the tenow

in
th
ke
e
St

the bottom of Ihe row-t- he fellow eho carea not!

Ing for srholsetir attalnnienta' What lll hia pn

paratory eouraea attempt to do?

It la the fellow who studies no more thsn be ha
. i ij v- - u .... i. r, n ran. roursea th.nn- u- - U.rac-.- u: mauien, clad In

of which are offered 10 the srholsr.
nued could be

rill take theae eouraea on his oB Initiative an

without any outside promptings or encouragements.

He considers them part his education. the

student psssirely interested In scholarship as a

hole will shun them, preferring only ihose thst re
neroivery little preparation. 11 is wno M- l- rrii'imi.

and posted on ihe campus
the additional knowledge

. . I ius- -

should be grten nirect con'an "i'n
of such knowledge.

of the four organised rlssses of a certain

university has been collecting Its dues at the

Its members purchsaed their student sctlvlry books

A good plsn. hut rioesnl It tske too much reapon-sibill--

from the clss "tressurer?"

The one quality about some student i ihe

opinion they hsve of themselves

Some coeds will go In for intramural sports neri

yesr to win points towsrd an "S Others will

to bang Social Bcleoce steps.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To IMitor.
D.lly S'euraskan,

nhi,,'fnday. Msy M is.u. "f th. TMy N.ora.kan
' -- ug. th. uncont- -

vnur aeltanal
pltment.D' fact that etudent. In rh. College of Aaricul-tur- .

sr. sahamed in h. a. having cm. .h.
h.vlng coll.ge simken of th. s'.i

la wrong bacauee I km.k.The flrai aasertion ru
of Agriculture. If h.

thai every alud.nt In rh.
hsppen. . hav. mm. from a farm. I. mor. thsn proud

.tud.ms who sr.
of th far. It is your city rampus

from a 1. shamed to l known s. h.vlng com.
v.rss t Ions with folks from th.

know this from clue con

city campus Your tnformstlon upon which you have

bulld.d auch accusation agalna Ag. la vu. and net

auhstantletad b' facU.
Th. sanond rh.i Ags s.-- . ..hsm.d of hsvlng

rhelr coll.g. called th. "elate farm. Isn't ea.rlly nor-ra-

Tha real why Ags resenl hsvlng Ih.lr col-la-

nailed th. "state farm" Is not .1 all that ar.
because It Isn I

of the reference, hut simply

rnrrnei Th. .nrlosed editorial which 1 wrols a ed.lor
and which published in

of tha Cornhuaker Country
ih Nevimlar, 1r will ff.sk. il clear to you Hi

th. Cl,.g. ofknown.-- . daaira ta hsv. our coll.g.
however, es why w. pro-t.s- iAgrlpultura J1 does not.

agalnsi th. misnomer, "ata'e eiris."
Th. term "Btai. Farm" Is vary Indefinite. It rney r.-f.- r

elate Institutions In Ih.to env one of Ih. numerous
vicinity ef Wnenln. Th. state poor the reforma-

tory, and others ara often referred to a. the rtl.t
v k ho kno no hett.r and who. under

cell
Farm.

have had people approach m by asking wber. the H.ete

Farm" was meaning the where sl

pursuits are carried on. I hsv. had th.m
approach m. hy asking for th. "atat. farm" they

kep tha "bad hoya." not where they havs th. oolleg

Students on the city rampus who know shout this

have often uaed thle te "poke diereepectful fun' at gs

and Home Bcs Perhaps they didn't mean to hurt;
they did offend.

Then, we ohject te the term ".rate farm" because It

la no more correct to asy "Business College " or
Collage, "yharmscr College" or

Jerkew" College. "U Colleg." or "Oab" Coller. the
"ICnglneertng College" College." All the
nellagea In the T'niverelty of Nebraska ahould be known
aa the rntvereltr of Nebrwaka College of o and Ko.

1 to us. them aa 1 did In the )uat to

show ru how it aomda. and ICJen't eomact.
The very fact that you uae argument that atu-aan-

In the callage ef agriculture com. to oollag

te eie-nlf-
v their profeaaien admits th. fallaor of rout

oltrlal. for if thai a what they ootne to college for
in the world should they continue to call the College of
Agriculture the "elate farm" when Its oorreol end af-

final name la the College of Agriculture?
Age and Mesne Kee resent your editorial. There was

In something out of the clearno good purpose
sky and with tittle else o fortify your etaiementa than

the ehllltv te effectively oae Klng'e Ingush offend
a ef Industrious snd well meaning students In

th. Colleew ef Agriculture 1 regret that vee eheuld
. . . li. ek.eheoan te hrmg to e cioee rev

Deny V.hraekan hy taking en unjl'atlfted hmedsid et

the Ags end Heme Bee. It would o tor you

aaake amen, and pictMr th College of Arcultut
a, rt etueenta In the tru. ilrht

aTatri, a. GUAfE".. Skul.rt

:H!IOWA'STH!RD ANNUAL

rr; SHORT COURSE OPENS

Thirty Persons Register for
Work in lias. Electrical

Equipment

AVK U M :i The Ihird

niirte

be iect of equll'ttien'

tire.ii1enl of

cn.blema

graphing

program Kjucanonal ekhibita ol nn upon the artificial
.e,.e.

furai.hH b, hta

Outdoor Stage
Constructed for

Dance Drama
It suri.i is, lie whi a difference

a fe atrip oi notb and a couple
of flood light make to a hall
duren "lout by eight" rlanted on
i.e rampus lur tbe .at lew daia.

vitnraaed tin root.ei airpiane tiib.i
of lo plane

from lew tall e" Device
aentlnel ,h Jnrum,nt,

they
tranafnrnied

thoae

given

known

Heralding ol au apt1' net tling sig
u.firant daic, lie skeleton baa put
on some flesh, clntnert Jtaelf id a
r clorama. brightened wliU
pnaetlUi lights and now presents
sn open sir stare for the Iance
I'rama. an evni trmin ionally pre
senied nn ihe eve lv day.

He'd Rehearsal
Tossing siud'-n- i laci tiifhi heard

ihe stifi strain ol ioltn aallec
Mom ihe cen'cr of sitrac
linn of the immonaj
Wagner cani forth from tbe
suities ol tte insirunients during
final rehearsing of ihe Inertia

The Imw,like rtelumr

time

around

entitled

reon

laeua.

plain

farm,

naalel
glinitwed in

thnse melodic move
men's. The twilight, reluctantly
giving way to night, added

the tmpress'venfss tne scene
Cu'ioiis tideni loiierea on men

wsv to the librsr?'. nicer to viev
, l , n.., m I

quire, ne

th. signs
.i-i,i- - dcrlare. "So repap.ins."

aesy

con-

tinue

and

rll..

ai.rtinn,

sh.m.d

where

""odeCollar"

tltnbere

Itself

,ci of suident grouped
her and there were quickly dis-
persed by courteous but firm sue
gsinn of campus officer Why?
Tlie Dane Irrsma l presented this

evening. No previews allowed.

J. Pluvius Does
Not Approve of

Campus Caking
"Hell hath no fury like a wom-

an's will or the wish of the omni-
present .luplier." Rain snd
rain, hich make one realire, con-

trary io the popular ballad,
he's poi so mry Jn the rain.

A boon lo the rlesners and presi-ers- ,

perhaps; storm broke with
sll Its fury yenerday afternoon,
rain poured In torrents, snd coeds
rushed to the shelter. Only
.45 or an inch, so the westber man
said, but forty-fiv- e caliber as
used by Daniel Roods could have
done no havoc.

Student y working on
papers, whatnot,

were Interrupted much to tbelr dis-

comfiture when tbe lights went out.
As tbe occasion was not shout 11

o'clock a: party. Just e

everyone' chagrin. Pens
ceased, typewriter stopped abrupt-
ly, and tired eye looked up from
i he manuscripts. Nature had
played trick.

university power
which regularly supplies "Juice"
for the lights In tbe scauemy. had
struck out, with the bases loaded
and of students stuck
with plenty of work ahead. Tbe
moniiily quots of Incandescence
bought the city bad been used

and tbe smount of cur-

rent ihat would I.e needed il-

luminate tbe across tbe
street from ihe prison was
used to brighten the dark corners
In every building od tbe campus.

fio now, with the sun shining
sgaln, csd go on, campus
cakes" may proceed without

The circumstances, every Institution thst carries on ,, ,h lint,u knickers end
. - .net "Rtale 11".

and
Then

than

er

chose foregoing

the
tbe

the

,

w.11 te

SUnoerely.
Oeaeuete

that

iirnfeaaors c.sn dismiss
o'clock ob yen! yen!

a 1. Hlfkf.isn arraduated
Ihe ecclneerlni de- -

partnient in JJ4 ine
tr EnRlDeering Tuesday. Mr.

Hickman holds position
Helnno Voior nomjiany of Delano,
California

'Your DruQ Store
Treata In Candy end teds (

THE
OWL Pharmacy i

14S Morth 14th St.

their

from
visitea

with

Finest

Siftna Drlln Chi W ill
future from

(ornhutkrr rv I tax E
,

t

iittvm.i t.irinr iim IB the iki, I. k'ri,u. i

t. t otnii i 'ii neiii i . ni'vnnn.
In the Orptitieaer office at ai . c.. UL'ill R ' Veer. ( ounril piuffa i

l.v !. N.ofd b Hgma KeliailUWd 0141C WHUH
ii. tniiinliiir rerntf Mem
hrra n' gn llia Oil ill bt- - in

laie j

Ihe plriurea elll be sold be
'

tmmmwt infimint and ahemooB l
errieee and follcairt the af'einoon
program The) phoo of
the Tornhuaker Pig fn champion
football and track men. Induidual
and group plcturea Ii. o'ber athle-
tics an. I action snspshois taken
at football game

Fraternity and aoroniy paneia aa

wj

,ur
trl

to eonemced liirh rloe
the aole

metr

The

good

ell as fh' rallfomia '
, i.mn ur m

graph, la ratlona rnnttD. Mr,. !

yearbook also oe bibii yiunberr.c t u1,
be remainder of ihe pie

Blind Flying Is
Sow Ended for

AlexHrtwrt Pififo Wash: Hafon

An.es. lews. Mti Js "The era of
blind fing is ended." and the plloi

daoands
, .new of equipment are on j . Inetru-

i

nearest

plant

up,

being

nairhM

io guide him In a fog. de-

clared r C Andetaon. for the
Midweat Aviaijon Coi tmrstlon. Ies

who epose on "Aeilal N.vi-gallo-

TVobiema in loa Pllnd fly-
ing." at the Vondav afternoon aea
aioti of the first Iowa Aeronautic
conference at lows Jiiste college.

Prof E R ml'h. in chsrge of
the atlaiton Instruction at Iowa
P't'e. who preaided at ihe after-
noon sesainn, explained some ol the
Instrument aid pilots A

:iuden'a hate a bare i

..eleion a be enclosure made to Illustrate msneuers
e atauoned Werklng

in aialwart faahJon north pn of .,n,i
' Jn aviation a

and do dsy
,

of Bui

was

I

i

campus
Mekidies

, ,

hlscker
io or

. a. k..

moat therefore
I

One

"

from

farm their

farm
a

they

-- Tilia

than.

why

have

wondering

more

s

a

more

term themes, and

a house

a
The

hundreds

from
same

to
"Mood"

work
fear

i g

!.o
electrical

a

(

ia u
o w

a

i

M

Include

e. goea

Molnea.

hirh

more
will ICO ir ip uiri . 1

ihe ground The I'ni'fd State
Pnrean fiiandarrla be aaid. is .

nn- - working on sn electrical do
vire which apprises the of hi
approach lo earth or to mountain.
a hen he geta wltntn l.oon feet
This he explained. I hn"Jty soon
enough to give ihe pilot sufficient
agrnlng.

Bsnk;nc indicators are neces- -

arj, Mr. Sjilth said, In order i

the plnne from "sliding nut."!
"sliding in." Vkiddlng."

If the filer derends upon in

natural enes alone he I likely to
he flying squsrely on his aide or
upside rinn. according to Vr
Sinl'h. The bunking Indics'or tells
the pilot a hen his plane is bsnked
si the jiroper angle fur a turn.

Speaks on Training
Charles V r.alachet. nfth

li Moines Register - Tribune'
plane. Good New, spoke on "Kly
Ing School snd Flight Training."
"In consideriug flying schools snd
flight training." he said, "we migh'
Just aa well rot get the flying of ihe
past ten or twelve years In the
past the sysiem has he-- n 'live ol-

die.'' or 'sink or swim.' but today
i here te a new an of flying or
rather s combination of an art and
science "

Mr. r;atchet recommend a com
hlnstJon of good ground traininc
along with the flight irslring. Th'
student, he belifve. should be get-

ting theoretical instruction along
with the pre pi leal.

With ihe modern technique In

flight training there Is little danger
of the student "freerlng" st ihe con

trols, Vr. flatachei dsrf lareo. I ne

Hldn1 is first given in mm....
confidence in hi instructor, ihe
plane snd hlmeelf To avoid any

possibility or "freer.ing" a new
st irk which can esaily be discon-

nected, leaving the Insmirtor-plloi

In control, has been developed, he
es id.

Gassified Ads
nrtWr.tiK MAS iS'sntasfi for ontmr

work ruraintgf Inborn. OM
lihi"l cniin. Mr. Gibson. 0i
Tir",l,il ci?

W A KT K I Tfun mavri to olli.it tr
traf nS mI tru'lt fti fimint--jio- n

Pan or ull Hm Mum h
inmf nriirlan', nil tol

V bfir 2h, Lin'olM Ntti
IV.ATIl. a. sn uniieusl low rsi-

In sn svpri.t boiii. fnr girl., siktng
1lmn nr

Enrr! tvplir jrt m rr f.rm nsnsrs
snfl rrpori .M viram.s I wTi ni

sT'. h p ni
VTKlJ 1 ' ulnl. .Ml. t snrk.

Either mn or wvn.i.n Sllu. all
Tulle' ns li 'u-r- "Ms
0T 'Twnkl'l. "rn In

Mnn(l. (all F4inl
Andrew, hsll

The Choice
of the Town

W'heiJier it la preecriptioa to be
rilled by specialists or a tempt-
ing lunch, the "Friendly Drug
Store, receives Ine enthusiastic
acclaim of aJl.

We lsvlte ym to meke use of
our new motorized delivery
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly

fillers etreeeelpttee: PHermeey
11 and O SA2J

Open Zwenini Until Kiisigbt Opea Ensdawa

Milwaukee Delicatessen, Inc.
"HOKE OF GOOD EATS"

1619 O STREET
Ererytjujiw for Party, Picnic, Dutch Lunch

and Weirdo Roart

"NUFF CED"

a

HORTICULTURE

SECURE

GRADS

MPLOYMENT

Stationed in Various
Parts of Country

U:. la - Thre senior horti-
cultural students who ill be grad
uaied at the end of tha SfMng ouf
ter ahead) Late poeinona lor el
ear UartUlal llrketi. Ames, aoa

of U S I'irketL bead of the bottl
cultural departmeBt. goea to one of
;r.e ata.lons or tb I ni'eq i ru'i t o ......

accompanying
aect.onorr m.

thoae

amea. '"T III mee''",, .. r,vlin ,h
u" kan lo

IniB.hsm. la
are:

I. ltoniis. Wi erloo. 10

'American rrutt ;mers. Inrt . Wa.

PerwUme. to
ice. alter kuci.b. i.ri

ion. to . I
Nrbi . Vi endell Heaion. Shan

non. lo bis home lo engage In gla '

rtiola production with hia fa'her;
Kmest Booih. aahing'on lo
Templar Spirit
KIvib, P.. help la
sweet com breeding aork al lows

Horsce Phrn
to Earl May Nursery, hen

R. 1'aul Johnaon. Oneni. snd
Thurston urtnts In

TIM PY. MY :r Hn.
g'lcu'ural econennc

Kiae he poaliin'a Ini
itirr lib t alirmiiia ir ,

kinca I ii. t aliiill 1 1 li tl i n 1 1,, r.

i.

no nate b :r,j
' irniiMiriri iKi!Mia. a'e

nui

rm.iii

Vuraerv C" . Council pli,f.
kmiin Muntf. lajbuqu.
Vunu llorsl Co, lbutiur

'II

Munen'a win tour n 'mlnited Ktaies this suamiei
lioitiruHuial ptoierta unei )l(
leadeiahip of Pickett h trv
J li Wlngeri. Aleiandrla M nn
1' K Wendell. ri y
New, Mancbeater: " T. A'tu
Kanaaa Ci'. kin, and iavit i

f airbura. Kne. I'a

li .
ihe .h.

ei.i
In Office Willi K4.it,

'- -u NebraakSB
i nderrla.a beet icultuclJ msnarng edfor. I

;eho ha.e peB summer ihu iftrBOftn , p,,,. N(lkt'j rr';f . office dicU ,.,B, for BM.oarge plsrement. ,

M

Stuart

menta
pilot

pilot

keep

pilot

InsnecMonMonrliead
Chicago. v

Kretnont Nursery i'o

Vi

Tsrk. Lake Kvert
IJwinner. N to

Stale, and Saay.r.
anroah, f ,

nni.oah.

Adnis, Ami.

I

,'uaeO'S

KlBgale

e"

T

Special for Graduates
, ? atetetae

U care
100 et tka
aarea

AgW Imlialiee engraving
too e Ike

100 6eviea caeeer
e'ate e'erave

1.50
1.25
175
2.95

Tkae. care a, ee'wvee I. ar..
OtHar styles In sxfilis

1t .a. f
1 eaef sent e Usl 1n(

(tmahann! Make Your Whoopee Thi W eek EnW at

PEONY PARK
Now Open for the Summer

DASC1XG
tvsry N'gM ter wJeniley with

Vern Groom ed His 'spry Peonis"

BAT JUNG
Nebraska's Finest All-San- d eel ens see

Make a Date for the Big Opening Party,
Decoration Day

. .

1.00

Clear
impressiTe, legible themes

better ranks ... neater, quicker work

...more leisure.

notes

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 "O" B-21-

57

8 ftylei in smart,
washable lummer
material. Com-
plete coituTne of
leeveleM Are

and jacket, for

T5
14 to 20

Ed
Ba433Ilt

Ve.

COVE prepared
a furnher of

'
theee praatlcaL weeas-tll- e

ensemble which

Sir be worn with nr

without tbe Jaraet.
a)e-!eje- atyles, of

all over print.
hite rahardlB, cot"

d pique and llrene
(cotton). CoBtrastitif
or matehl&c cos's

iarajaie seeewet

1 ()7lz3i(hmg

Kl;.
lull

'a

5

vt
ft

i


